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ta afford themselvcs an opportunity af ivitnessing what ias in renlity a coni- arrangements. 1'hec is evcn sorte advautage in tlie caution, and the Cipe.
preliensive scbrne, initiaîed two yCars aga, for tcsting the Powvers of defence dictncy of a conciliatory policy, %vhich would naturally Prescrit tlîemselvcs as
nt various coaling stations ail ovcr the warld. It wvas iheit in sucb ri demirable on the part of a %wcaker nation dcaling %vith a î)otcrful noigl'tr.plan that thc Canada Militia sbould bo invited ta assist, and, as the space l'le rapid growvth of Canada fins evidently impressed upon the Monroe
et our commîand forbids oui enteriîîg into minute detail8, ivc mnition here doctrinisis finit now is the montent ta Btrike, or si may in a few yeais bie ton
the fact tbat, but for one of ttiosc crtors coînnon enoughi in telcphoning, late. Their activity lias imipelled tic Imperfal Fcdcrationists ta a like con.
aur good Mà\ilitia <wbich furniisbcd necarly balf the defending force, and viction. But tire conililicaîcd considerations of the latter miensure have flot
were very well i bandlod by their oîvn officers) wvotld have fotind themiselves advanred beyond thc broad viciv ai ils desirability, and a cosisideraîion of
conîmitted ta as sanguinary ait action as the), cotild possibly hîave desircd.. ils dificulties. If tic Impcrial Fcederationists are tauntcd with tlieir inabilitîy

In a first trial af olîcrations coînbining Regulars and Voluniteers, il, is ta1 fornmulatc a reasonably practical scbieme, il nîay on thc othier band bc
not surprising that an ovcrsight os two Bhould happcn, but sticb oversiglîts asked of tic Aniîexationists oil what basis are wve ta juin tbe Americin
rarcly rccur. Tire barbor transport îvas lairly suficient, but 'vas Susceptible union ? It is casy t0 tcistvr, Ileach Province as a Stat,"l but tnany af the
ai a better organization iii advance. 'l'le 1). A. G. af Militiii offored ta American ledcral elective irringenientt;, snicb as tire clection by tbe popllUi
arrange the nccessary transport for bsis own force, and it was ts niistakec on vote of wlîole Il<tickets " em-bracing offices of the moet trivial description,
the part of flic Assistant Adjt.- Gcncral of tire Imperial forces not tu take iould seni strange and uinfanîliliar ta aur people, and ive shou)d bc embroiird
advantage ai the oller. It would biave relieved tbic latter aficer, and have in the quadreunlal turmoil af thicelection of a Chici Magistrate, in wboir,
thrown that duty for bis own nien on tire bauds of a commîander thoraugblly prabably, nlot one Canadian iii ten tbousand wotild féed tîle slightest persoisl
acquaintcd with thc means of conveyance in tire two provinces under is , mterest, and, îîutihstanding te catrcftily and persisiently rc-itcrated asîr
ord ers. Another ruistake was the omission ta assign to Col. W'orslcy art tiun tbat rie Donituion lias uo bonîd of union, we entirely disbelieve thata
umpireship or a distinct commnand. No one, bowever, . kaist of ail Col. vast mijority of our cotintrymen wotild contemplate svitb conîpl -ency the
Warsley, is disposed ta be captions as ta sncb aut overîiglit, and the suppression af tire national autonomy, whicbi, aller struggliîîg tbrough a
prampter af a coirplaint whicbi apîîearcd in one of tlie ncwapalpers about minait y acriotusly cmibarrasseid by faction and cowardice, is about ta viné:
water-bottles, probably does atot know that the D. A. G. bias beeît one ai cale its inherent % igor, if si be not nipped in tbe bnd by Ilalternatives,
the most persistent offlicers on the staff in lsis efforts t0 bave cqipmiliients sprting upon il ont of due lime, and aiten urged for no better purpose th.n
placed an the serviceable footing thiey onglit ta bc. ta serve part>' ends, or as a vent ta tho clîronic discontent ai minds restlers

As regards the aperations theasselves, one of tbemn was dirzcted t0 nscer. witli vanit>' and the cravingt for notariety.
tain the probabilities af prevcnting the water supply of Halifaxc tram being 1Tne general torit of the Press indtcates tbat Canada is neither alarmedby
cul off by a Ianding aI I-erring Cove, and lucre were circumisîances in bue the blnster mainly incudeîîtal ta tire Prcsidential campaign, nor cajoied LTi
stratefgy pursned whicbi sliowed that in real ivarfare tbe invading force ol i lnihteî iSntrSemn loeteleta u subject
havo iîad an exceedingly tougb time o ailt-in fact conld not bave effected nid>' redeemecd frais being insnlting by an ovident desire not ta be offensive.
their landing. A calmr day is oi course favorable ta a landing frout boats. Vaiiitda is îo-day like a niaiden subjected ta the peniecutions ai a coars-
Bad il been raugbi tlîeir difficulties wuuld bave been tenfold rnuliîlic1 'but wealhy suitor. wvbose advances are s0 brutal and. snll.snfficient tbat te

Anotber prablem ivas whlether a sufficixnt force cuuld be sent qnîckly succeed anly in inspiring insnîîerable d.sgust in tbe victimu ai ilieni ; but, dt
tnongb ta Fort Clarence tb prevent the siielling uf te Dioclyard b)y anr ae doa tiot nuistake, site %viIl take courage and confidence in the spiead.d
enemy wbc shonlo bave effected a landing at Con' Bay Thtis %vas solvcd îîctinnai future before lier if site be truc t0 lierself, and avilI sum tif th!
satisfactorily for thc deflence. atînexation question in tia avords ai Isatai- For my tbougbts are îîot your

An occupation ai MicNab's Island, tinless snpported b>' a ver>' strong thotights, neiuhier are yanr wayç ni> ways 1"
naval force, is not ai vital importance. It lias even been callid a Ilsepul
chre " for invaders, being conimanded b>' ail tbe adjacent forts. The defence
may be said ta have been on tbe wbole snccessful, and our own mlhitia cotri- 'ruIE DEAD KAIZER'S DIARY.
buted ta tbe snccess in no small degree. One axiomn ta bc gatliercd frons h ulcto fteetat rnih ir ftelt meothe operations is ibat nâo landing sîoîtld bc allbwed to takt place witlîout Thpulcto olbexresfom beDa>aiheleEpeo
an efficiont check on the spot The nmoment af disernbarkation froin boats, Frederic: is in massy respects a ver>' curions affair. There are doubts as t.
like the debonchement of troops tbrougli a defile or over a bridge, is he the genuineness of ai least saine of tiiem, and i is yet uncertain by a"liua,
moment to seize for a aigorous defenc.e, whiich may ùlten, ai Icast witlî land authorit>'. coniiace, or manîipulation, tlîey came ta sec the lîgbt. W e ait
forces, develop labo a counrier attack. If James tho Fow-ti bad nol, elîber not surprised tbat Prince Bismarck shonild deen. the publication a suîjvccu
from bad generalship or a mistaken cbivalry, allowed the Englisli to cross a for prascculion. as somte af the relations mnade amoat ta state secrets, and
bridge unmolested, th;. result oi Flodden Field might have been very dii- othieré; are calculated ta do public daniage in the present mtate ai the counry.
ferent [rom irbal il ivas. If is altogellier uuhikecly that rte Empress Victoria sliould bave sarc.

tioned the step, as, althîougb no donbt jealous for the repulation of ber hus.

THE FUTURE 0F CANADA. -baud, and not mucli in accord îvitb Prince B3ismarck, it is most improbabt-
that a Princess of sotind knovledge and ability, wbo must but perfect>' cr.

"iSir John Macdonald knows as avel as an>' living mari cars know any- nizant ai the necessity of reticeîîce in matters ai state wiîere even IL-
tbing, that if he and Sir Hector L.angevin avere to-morroav ta ecclare for interests aI peace miglit be jeopardizcd by utîdue disclosures. could alloi
union witb the United States, tbey avould carry witb tbeixi mucb tmore than an>' persoual feeling to temipt lî'r ta a disregard afitl, thiough the blowç to
anc-hall ai tbc Couservalive party af Canada. In ract, ave believe thiat if Prince B3ismnarck rio doubt cornes froin lthe unscrupulous Party' wbicb lt
balf a dozen leading Conservativeg were to take ni) the question, tic a'asî before iioav caused hin, botit annoyatîce and danger. Tbis question bh-
majorily af that panîy %vould talie sides avibb tlieiiî." So wrotc tbc St. John German courts %vili figlît out for tliemselves, though rite solutionî, if obtaine,
Glob'e iu an article trnder tbe samne lieading as aur oavu abouît a f'ortnigiit %vilil tbe îvitboi interest ta everyone wbo avatches the tbreateusing save)
aga. lu is almost needîess ta say tiat ave tbink tbc Globe uttenly mistalcen. and lowering sky of Ennuopean politics
The Globe has strong afinities for te United States, and natnraîlly nakes 'l'ie Diar>', bowever, if it bc not garbled, lias hava points ai singuixu
the ruost af the amounst ai annexation sympatt> wbichi il is disp)oàcd ta iîîterest. It avould appear, lu the first place, tbat it aras the tîten Croxt
think exists iu Canada. W~e have no mens at preserit of testing te matter, Prince, and nul, as aaas uuiversally believed, Prince Bismarck, arlia, witt
but we helieve the immense majont> ai Canadians shane aur distaste for keen intuition, saw tina moment at wbich the consolidation af Gcrmary
institutions and social habits ta whicb ivc think tiiose ai ur oirn country in could, il ever, bc accomplisbed by placing the Iniperial Crown an tbe held
many respects preferable. The appeal of the Aunexationisti s essentially Io af the King' of I>nîsia. lie it %vas who urgcd on tire consuimmatian at j
thc pocket and advocacy af the pocket, even is snstaiacd b>' a good deal ofi unie avien tbe greal Chiancellor bluaseli fcared aîîd besitated, eud, if fon ti
special pieading. The appeal af thc Canadian is îa the beant, wbere, indeed, otber reason, it is easy to imagine tbe disgusî of Prince Blismîarck at liaviel
no appeal ought ta bc aeccssary, and ail tbat is ta be said about It ln lire tbc wind Ilîns taken ont of lits sals at a time îvhei tire public conviction d
end is, that if the Canadian is ai t00 lame a tempenament to stand for tbe bsis prescienice and astuteness is of cousiderable importance.
country af bis birtb and youth, he stands confessed as "Il rheuan witb soisi The ailier rcnaarkablc point is tbe revelation that the Emperor Napolca,
s0 dead," fit only for colonial leading strings, or for incorpoation vvitb a avib tire avildness of a drow'ning mnan catching at a straw, attempied tD
more spirited powver. iî,duce ire Gernians ta nîodify the ternis <'aif the pence conditions oi

As an instance ai the special pleading, ave quote the following sentence. promise ai a co:nmoa aar against England," îlîus, ln fact, mun the wonds d
"A fcar that the mother country migbh bave sentimental abjections ta the laconic diany.

union with the United States retards, but dots not arrest the graavbb ai a England was veny slow to believe the thorou-lb, tbongh weak, pcrfidyci
&kire for Ibat union." As a malter ai mact, no such ficar exists. There is the chunlatan aa'bo avas clever enonghi ta inakc lier fatuous statesmen lus cis-
no point lu the great questions naw befare flic country mare absolutcly cer- pawv against Russia, lu whiicb matter the evil thant lie did lives afier lîim, 10;
tain thbm that Groat ]3nitain will flot lift a finger lu opposition to tic avishes ta that avretclii.J fiasco is dite the Russophabia wbich bias lasted ever since.
ai Canada definitely and deliberatel>' cxpresscd, -. heîher she decides- for and bas converted a very good frieud and aIl>' it an annoycd, digustel
Annexa.ion or Independence. Thcre is alaas a compensatary balance in and suspicionîs neiglîbor.
international arrangements cffectcd by mutual consent. If Canada elected It is remarkable tat Lnuis Napalcon could bave brought hinîseif te
Anucration the relations ai England vvith the States avauld probably bec bclieve, as lie must have doue, that sucli a proposition avouîd weîgl avitb c
entirely uncmbarassed for ail time. If sise clected Independence (and n-c JGermans îo re-impose bim on bis îînwilling countr>'. It is probable ibatb
desire ta dîscuss ail possibilitties) the result ta tbe aid conur> aouîd be the mental faculties, always suili', wer-e impaired b>' the stupendous muin inu
aine, for, as wc have said before, the aggressivc antagonism ai tltd Unitcd avhich bce lîad )luruged hoth France and hinîscîf. The Englîslh, wilh mart
States is pramptcd quilc as mucb by tire îraditionally fostcrcd dishike ai good nature thaïs penspicacit>', ascribed ta hiim the exhibition ai a cetti
L-nglaud as by cousidenatians of commerce. We7 bave sufficienit confidence digni>' lu bis captivi>'. Tbe novr rcvelatian, though oui>' sbowing tiçl
in thc magnanimity ai the better-fcling pord on-vliich wc do ual doubt ta might bu cxpectcd fromt the man vhta could project the partition of flct
bc a majorty-of Amenicans, to believe that il Canada wcre independent gîum, destroys the last vestige oi-we will not say respect-but tolenatioc
no great difficultics would bc foirail ta stand lu tbe n-ny af commercial for bis memor>'. It is wcIl the fine is cxtiact.


